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BOEE8 & HTJEST,
EW UUUOs'AT THK NEW 8TOBB.N

NOS. 12 and 131 NORTH

ELEGANT USK OF

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES.

Embroidered Edgings on Cambric.
Embroidered Insertions on Cam bile.
Embroidered Edgings ou Swigs.
Embroidered Insertions on Swiss.

EELGANT LINE OK LACES.
Black Spanish Laces, Cream Spanish Laces,

Point De Alencon, Maltose, Valenciennes,
Jiretonnes, Torchons. Itussta, Itrabant, Mech-
lin, and many other New Laces at very LOW
1'KICES.

W. B. BOWEKS,

OHM S. OIVLKK ft CO.J
Merchant

-

mo

Investors
Grain, and

thy

record,

GOODS,

QUEEN STREET.

NEW WHITE GOODS.
LARGE STOCK OPENED.

KINDS AT LOW PKICKS.
Victoria low prices, D'lndcs

low prices, Carieau des Indcs low prices,
l'laid Nalnzook prices, l'laid Organ-
dies low prices, Cambrics low
prices, low prices, figured
Swiss low prices. Stiipcd l'iqucs low
prices, Striped Piques low prices, Pcr-blu- n

low prices, Figured and
Marseilles low prices,". Jlcrkley
low prices, Lonsdale Cambric prices,
Masalia Muslins low prices.

BOWERS &

QUKBK

PA.

ELEGANT OF

COLLARS.

AND CIULDKEN.

Spanish
Scurfs, Embroidered

Children's
Linen Pearl ISuttons,

let Elegant
all All the LOW-

EST riUCESatthu

Tailoring Department.
Our trade in this has never before held out so well as it has this season, Because

we are offering a better stock of goods to select from and are making them up style
and at the most reasonable prices.

Something every week Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,&c.
PLEASE NOTICE. On and after July 3d our store will be closed every evening, except Satur-

days, at 6 o'clock.

john uivler, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. GK0 r ATON,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

CVHHEB CLOTHING.
&

Special Sale of Summer Clothing.
WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS for

CREOLE SUITS
SPLENDID STRIPED SlttUIFIt COATS for 40

AT

AL- - ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE PRICE MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

37 NORTH
YKHS KATHFUN.M

Well

HURST,

CLOTHIKU.

Cents.
BLUE $2.50.

Cents.

No.

MicLe Grarrrieiits.
Iu manufacture of HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING we three points :

1. Tho Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with Best Wcnriujr Qualities.
2. Selection of Good, Strong Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings,
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Strong Thread and Sewing.

v CLOTHING you will And no machine-mad- e button holes, good, strong, regular liaud-mad- c buttonholes. Our
are the most skilled. Our Patterns are

MV'EHS &L RA.XHFOM, NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

MmAVN jtv.

DOMtTHINO

LAWN SPRINKLERS,
ONLY 25 CENTS,

AM toe Largest Stock of Mil TACKLE 111 II111 City

And lowest prices at

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

rEWETX'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT MOSQUITO

;GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN &

VI.VMBEW8

West King

T UOK OCT FOK MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH FKOOr ARTICLE IN THE WOULD CARPETS, FURS, AC

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:

Nob. 11, 13 & 15 ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
TMCKEASK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
et small ana medium amounts in

Provisions as lully pro-
tected as extensive and influential opera- -

' tore. Our bucccssful, fully old cstab-- -
plan, it. Reporta Bent weekly,

dividends paid montlilv. nt'nnw frm--

Blanatory circulars and. past freb.paid during past thirteen mouthson fond 166.71 per sliare. Address
FLEMMLNG MERRIAM,

141 and 143 LaSALLK ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
MfVfe want a local agent iu every town.

Excellent inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

lua-ly- d

IMJT r.

JUST
ALL

Lawns nt Linon
at ut

at low
at Check at

Swiss Mulls at
at Lace at

Lace at
Lawns at Cord

at Cambric at
at low

at

whim,

26 and 28 Street.

0E

SUPPLY

SVri'JjIJSS.

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMANS,
NO. 00 NORTH STREET,

LANCASTER

LINE

EMBROIDERED AND LACE

FOK LADIES

Elegant line el Lace Fichus, Black
Scarls, Spanish
Mull Scarls, Ladies' Linen Collars,

Collars. Elegant line of
Elegant line el Dull liuttons. line
of kinds el Dress lliiltons. at

NEW STOKE el

department
in the best

new in

s.

50
for

QUEEN STREET.

the observe
the

Tho and etc.
Good, Careful

Inour but
Cutters the best.

HEVTI

HOSE, WJBE,

GO,

ST
EAST

XOCK

Stocks
most

tried,
lished

Send

this
&

Cream

UKltVKY N. HUltbT,

CHINA. AXi HS.ASS WA.il,.

TT1GU JE MAUTISf.

JELLY TUMBLEItS!
FllUITJAUS!

AT

CHINA HALL.
Wc have now on hand a very Lame (Qua-

ntity el

JELLY TUMltLEKS.
JELLY TUMKLEK3.

JELLY CUl'S,
JELLY CUTS.

COMMON TUM ISLEUS.
COMMON TUM1JLEKS.

MASON FKU1T .1 Alts,
M AON EKUIT .1 AKS.

A Full Lino et

TABLE GLASSWARE
Ot New Shapes ami Designs. Prices Low.

Examine our stock lie!ore purchuhing.

High & Martin
. 15 EAST KING STREET.

BOOKS AlfJt STATIONXltl.

TjINE, 1'l.AIN AM) FANCY

STATIONERY.
EW VAN ELS,'

SEW EASELe,
NEW HOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYINGS
SO. 4M WEST KINU STJtEET.

TOUS UAEK'S SON!,

Jolin Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in slock and for sale, :it the LOWEST
I'ltlUES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That is to be lonnd in the interior of Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Hooks,
Illustrated Hooks. Juvenile ilonks, Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various styles, Teachers' Bible, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WRITING PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, I'assbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pen, Bill Books, Pockctbooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Curds. Picture Cards. &c. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment et Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOO?

H1Q.UORS, CC.

TJINGWALT'S
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

AND
GROCERY STORE.

No. 05 WEST KING STREET.

riODSEAL SCO'SH NEW LIQUOR STORE,
So. 43 North Queen street, lancaster, l'a.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 1S60.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Ilrau-dlc- s

and Winea to suit the trade.
Xeb3-ly- d HOUSEAL & CO.

CEIME AND CALAMITY.

TUK TKAlL OF 1SLOOU AND DEATH.

Accidents and Incidents Mutable News
1'roiuAH Parts.

Pattcrhou's ice houses at Schenectady,
were struck by lightning ami destroyed
yesterday-morning- .

At Wilkesbarre, Audiew Ruddy, an old
miner, jumped from a train and fell
under the wheels. He died from his in-

juries
An Italian laborer m the West Shore

railroad was stoned to death at CJ.iti.kill by
a party of village lufiians.

John L. Colby's iron works at Luues-bor- o,

Massachusetts, were burned yester-
day with a largo quantity of coal and some
outlying buildings. It was one of the
complctest establishments of the kind in
New Eulaud. There (are 200 workmen
thrown out by the lire. ThoJ loss is about
$75,000 ; insurance, 50,000.?

A son of Mr. King, of Now Hope, N.
C, fell into a kettle or boilinp watcf aud
was fatally scalded, i

Augustus Itoscnburg and 1W. S. Car-
penter, young mcu, were drowned at Big
Rapids, Mich., while bathing.

John iiuriows, living nearPittsboro, Jf.
C, became deranged over the death of his
wife and yesterday hanged himself from
an annlc ticc.

Dining a fight ycBtenlay at New York
between Mrs. Douglass and Mrs. Klcin-pil- cr

the latter throw a broken lager-bc- er

glass at her antagonist and struck a child
and killed it.

At Belmont. Mo., on Friday night a sew-
ing machine agent named Gardner was
shot and fatally wounded by a man
named Kilgour. Tho difficulty arose out
of family airairs. Gardner died yesterday.
Kilgour escaped.

There was a desperate encounter on
Friday between Brown, tha murderer of
Deputy Sheriff Johnson, auclaefew tang-ei- s

at Cibolo, Texas, a station ou the In-

ternational As Gieafc Northern tail way.
Brown was killed and two mcu were
wouuded, one dangerously. ;

A Terrible Kallway Accident.
Aii accident occurred ou the St. Paul &

Manitoba railway, 03 miles fiom St. Paul,
causing tiio death of at least twelve per-
sons, ami doubtless others whoso bodies
have not been discovered. A work train
of 22 cars, while limning about eighteen
miles an hour, jumped the track on au em-
bankment about ten feet high, and rolled
down into a pool of Btagnant water eight
feet deep. On the train wcio Swedish and
Norwegian laborers. So far twelve dead
bodies have been taken out and eight
wounded, two mortally. The lircmau
was wounded but will recover. It is be-

lieved that more bodies will be recovered
when the wreck id cleared. A special
train with physicians and supilics has
been fcnt to the place.

An Kx Soldier 51cltl lor Murder.
Iii Baltimore Bernard McNally died

from aswoid wound inflicted by one of a
party of colored men icturniug from
Camp Argus on Wednesday evening last.
Seveial of the members of Lincoln Post,
G. A. R., were summoned to testify at
the inquest, and, when they reached the
police station, George II. col-

ored, vice. commander of that post, was
identified as the paitywho indicted the
wound, lie had been described by several
of those who wcro with McNally when
the difficulty occurred. The jury rendered
a verdict that McNally died of a sword
wound inflicted by Biightman, aud the
coroner committed the accused to await
the action of the grand jury on the charge
of murder.

Men Scalded by tilSoIlcr Explosion.
The boiler at the St. Catherine gold

miuo, located ou the Air Line railroad, in
the Western suburbs of Charlotte, N. C,
exploded. Joe Roarke, white, aud Abram
Maxwell and Edward Wheeler, colored,
the engineers, wcro terribly scalded.
Roaiko aud Maxwell arc fatally injured,
the former having an arm aud leg broken,
besides being badly scalded, while the
hitter's head is perforated by a picco of
the Hying boiler and his side is cooked by
the steam. "Wheeler's hands were so
badly injured that amputation will prob-
ably be necessary. Mr. Pitcher, the

was rescued from tuc debris
uuliiut.

Vlctmii of Wasting l'owtler.
On the live mile section of the new rail-

road between Shamokin and Paxiuos, on
Friday last, a heavy charge et dunlin was
lired, causing considerable damage.
Markle's beer biowcry, in the neighbor-
hood of where the blasting was done, was
almost demolished. Sashes were broken
and chimneys knocked down. A largo
rock struck a Hungarian on the foot,
mangling his toes badly. Another laborer
was knocked to the giound by the concus-
sion. Superintendent Bcddo slates that
the lock is like adamaut, and that it takes
an unusually largo quantity of powder to
blast it.

Alarming Spread of Scurvy.
Within the last few weeks thhty IIuu-gaiia-

and Poles, suffering from scurvy
in its worst form, as well as pneumonia,
have been admitted into the Schuylkill
county hospital. Tho alarmiug iucrcaso
of such cases has provoked much com-
ment, and the matter will be laid before
the doctors' association. Tho disease is
ascribed to the almost exclusive use of salt
meat by ami the unclean habits of the im-

ported laborers about the mines.
fatal Freak or ;i liroolyn Atlilvto.

William Do Veer, aged 17 years, an ath-
lete of Brooklyn, to anmso his companions,
placed both of his fret at the back of his
neck. Ho was taken ill afterward, and
went to a physician, lie, however, died,
cercbio-spin- al meningitis having set iu.
Iu accomplishing the athletic feat ho had
liipturcd his abdomen and otherwise in-

jured himself.
Fatal Accident to a Pleasure Party.

A coach in which a number of young
people from San Francisco, who had been
camping out iu the vicinity, were taking
a ride went over the turnpike bank, near
Fulton, killing the Misses Iva Cowdcry,
Eva Susscy, Celia Scott aud Master George
Scoof, and wounding Masters Burr, Ben-
jamin, Bculing and William Mockles
seriously. The accideut was caused by
the hoiscs shyiug.

Tbo FeunFjUuiiia .Statement.
The statcmcut of the business of all

lines of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany east of Pittsburgh aud Eric, for
May, 1SS2, as compared with the same
month in 1881, shows an increase in the
gioss earnings of 231,980; an iucrcaso in
the expenses ofl73,801. aud an increase
iu the net earnings of $78,179. Tho live
mouths of 1882. as compared with the
same period et lb81, show a decrease iu
net earnings of $852,822. All lines west of
Pittsburgh and Eric for tile five months
of 1882 show a deficiency in meeting all
liabilities of $lo9,o-13- , being a decrease as
compared with the same period in 1881 of
$1,713,312.

Visitors to Fortress Monroe.
Foutkess Monkoe, Va., Juuo 24.

General Sherman, Senator Sherman, Col.
Bacon, Col. Corkhill, Miss Sherman and
Miss Marshrll, arrived "hero to-da- y from
Washington. They were met at the wharf
by Gen. Getty and staff, and the artillery
school band and a salute was lire from the
water battery.

KNOTTING THE EOPE.

l'KEPAKATIONS FOK THE HANGING.

Mrs. Scovllle Expected to go Crazy and do
Violence.

Colonel Robert Strong, onoof the oldest
and most faithful attaches of the Wash-
ington jail has rigged the rope for Guiteau's
hanging. It is a line, new piece of manilla
origually seven-eighth- s size, which has been
stretenca to nearly three-quarter- s. It is
forty six feet long, as soft and pliable as
can be, aud certain to answer fully the
purpose for which it was intended. Tho
hangman's knot is pronounced a model
piece of work. It has six turns in it, the
end, after passing through the loop at the
top of the wrap, having a common knotjtb
keep it from slippiug. Four pinioning
cords of stout cotton twiuo have been pre-
pared to fasten the arms and legs. No-
body but the jail officials aud the clergy-
men are allowed to see the prisoucr. The
warden says his counsel will hereafter be
denied him, although if it was possible to
take any additional steps to save the as-

sassin he would be permitted to converse
with Mr. Reed. A few newspapers not
containing articles m relation to the un-- .
pending execution are given Gnitcau, but
his Bible is the book ho reads most. lie
is seldom able te lix his attention ou tlia:
more than twenty minutes at a time. Ho
takes about one hour for exercise each day
walking up aud down the corridors, but
ho tires of walking as quickly as ho tin s
of continuous reading.

George Scoville has addressed au opeu
letter to the president, consisting of a
general .arraigumcut of the press, the peo-
ple, the courts, the witnesses and the
preachers for their of him
aud his family and of Guitcau. lie inci-
dentally remarks that Guitcau has done
more harm to hiin iu his purse, his family
affairs aud his peace of mind than to any-
body on earth, but.ho urges the president,
notwithstanding, to grant a respite. Mr.
Scoville announces that his wife has left
Cleveland for the East, aud ho expresses
grave apprehensions as to her sanity. Ho
fears that she contemplates attempting to
kill her child and to commit suicide ou the
day of Guiteau's execution. Mr. Scoville
earnestly urges her fricuds iu the East to
keep a close watch upon her movements.

CYG'LONKS IN THK WliST.

li'Mriintloii at 1'rimgliar nnd Oospore,
lunu-.- Nu One Killed at Ktmuctttburg.
Reports of the cyclouo at Emmettsburg,

Iowa, telegraphed from Fort Dodge, prove
to be greatly exaggerated. There was a
severe storm and four or llvo build-
ings wcro blown down, but noono was
killed. Tho latest dispatch from Fort
Dodge says that a storm Friday night uu-roof-

the depot of the Burlington road,
blew down several houses and various out-

houses. ' No one was killed.
A report was received at Sanborn sta-

tion, on the St. Paul and Milwaukee road,
twenty "miles northeast of flospcrs, Iowa,
that Prinighar, Iowa was wrecked by the
storm and six pesplc injured. Piimghar is
S miles south of Sanborn aud is the county
scat of O'Brien county. It has about 300
inhabitants. Surgeons from Sauborn have
gone to Prinighar. A farmer came to
Spencer, a station twenty miles east of
Sanborn, with the report that in his neigh-
borhood six persons wore killed and forty
injured. It is believed at Spencer that
forty dwellings have beep blown down iu
Clay county. Every effort has been made
to get something definite, but the wires
along that road wcro blown down early in
the day, then working badly and monop-
olized by railroad business.

At Rockford, HI., a tcrriblo hail storm
visited the place. A $7,000 cherry crop
was totally destroyed. Tho cornfields iu
its course were utterly ruiucd. Hailstones
as largo as heu's eggs fell- - Windows
were biokeu in nearly every building in
the city.

Iu Yankton, D. T., there was a violent
wind storm, accompauicd by raiu and
electricity. The Press office was partially
unroofed, a dozen or two chimneys wcro
blown around town, signs scattered in all
directions and a great many shade trees
destroyed. Several wind mills were de-

molished.
A Fiorce Suuday Storm.

Iu Pottsville, yesterday, a terrible rain
storm of ouo hour's duration set in at thice
o'clock, accompanied by loud peals of
thunder and vivid Hashes of lightning.
Tho houses of Mrs. Saxon and John Shaw,
corner of Fourth aud Sauderson streets,
were struek by lightning. Tho Saxon
family, except the oldest sou, Hiram, had
just left the parlor aud had gone up-stai- rs,

Hiram walking out into the summer kitch-
en for a drink of water. He stood at the
window when the lightning struck Shaw's
house, completely demolishing one side of
it, aud thence to Hiram, striking him ou
the left side, burning his body terribly
from shoulder to feet. The lightning
played sad havoc with the parlor and its
coutents. Shaw's family escaped unin-
jured. Tho alarm was soon given. Young
Saxou w.ss found lying on the lloor in tcr-
riblo agony. Tho house was full of smoke.
Two years ago Hiram Saxon, while attend-
ing court, was seized with a paralytic
stroke on the light side, which coalincd
him to the house ever since. Ho now lies
in a critical condition. No other members
of the family wcro iujured.

Last evening at C o'clo'ck s heavy thun-
der stoma passed over Norrfstowhand did
considerable damage in its 'trick.' Tho
handsome residence of Florence UnHiwiu,
ex-cou- commissioner, situated on
Cherry street, above Airy, was fctiuck,
apparently by a ball of lire. All the mem-
bers of the family, numbering eight, wcro
stunned from the shock and hurled from
their chairs in the front parlor. Consider-
able damage was done to the dwelling.
The wiud broke down a great many
branches of trees in various parts of the
town.

Trenton was visited by a terrific wiud,
hail and thunder storm. The roofs of the
Globo rubber company's building, the
Titus woolen mill aud a number of dwell-
ings iu different parts of the city weio
blown off. No one was injured as far as
ascertained.

Funds for Strikers.
Those members of the Amalgamated as-

sociation, at Pittsburg, who are idle in
conscqucnco of the strike received the first
installment of the relief fund on Saturday,
$33,000 being paid out in that district
and nearly as much more in other sections
of the West. At this rate the resistance
fund of the association, if it amounts to
the highest figure claimed, $400,000, will
be exhausted iu less than six weeks. Tho
strikers did not seem to think of this on
Saturday, however, and many of them left
their portion of the fund iu the saloons
before they returned to their homes.

More universally recommended than any
proprietary medicine made. A sure and reli-
able tonic. Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale by
II. 15. Cochran, druggist, No, 137 North Queen
street. julMwd&w

Never Falls.
Mr. .J. Lcist. wharehouseman lor Lautz

Bros.. Buffalo, N. X., says he hadaswclling on
the toot which he attributed tochilbluins. He
used Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and is troubled no
longer. For sale at II. B. Cocln airs drug store,
137 Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

For assistance to sight already impaired,
there is no artificial aid cqnal to the Celluloid
Eye Glasses. For sale by all leading Jewelers
and Opticians. juSB-lwueo- d

Foiu DYsrersiA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Quceu
street.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Kuthvcn, Ont..

writes: "1 have tno greatest confidence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case with
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost incredible. One lady told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds et dollars' wortii cl medicine she had
previously taken." Price 91. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen sticct,
Lancaster.

Suiloii's cube will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Walnut Lear Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely difierviit from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, us its name indicate.
i a periect Vegetable Hair Ucstoror. it will
immediately free the head from all dauilruir,
restore gray hair to it4 natural color anil pro-
duce a new growth where it has lallcu oir.
It docs not in any manner ctleet the health,
which Sulphur, of Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair m a lew days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask our druggist for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE Act'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CB1TTKNTON New York. juntJlyd.end&w

Siiiloii's C.vrAr.nii KejIepv a positive euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug stoic, 137 North
Uiieen street.

ui.oriuxu.

Cool Clothing for
Hot Days.

You will find the best assort-
ment of Men's and Hoy's Al-

paca, Linen and Marseilles clothi-

ng" at Oak 1 Ia.ll. Prices arc re-

adjusted to present values, which
means that they favor the buyer.

Waxamakkk & Brown.
OAK HALL, Sixth and M.r.ti:r,

PHILADELPHIA.

oLOTIIINU!

CLOTHING !

Our slock el CLOTHING in larger for thH
sea-o- than usual, and lliu advantages we
have arc buying in large juautitie.s and bell
ingalLOWKST CASH P1CICES.

3ll will pny you to look utotir aleck.

OUR ALL. WOOL.

MEN'S 8DIT AT $1Q.00
IS THK BEST IN THE MARKET.

AND OUK

Custom Department
Is tilled with the Choicest et Patterns which

wc invite you loc.vimiiie.

I B. Hostetter k In,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTIiU. PA.

JLLIAltlSON V FOSTKK.w

FOK

MEN, YOUTH, HOYS
AND

CHILDREN
lu Gicat Variety and at CITY PRICE?.

--.T7"'t
Very many otUie

MARKED DOWN SUITS

Have been sold altcady, but there aie hwip-- j

yet to sell

ALSO SPECIAL BAKUA1NS

IK

HAHVEST PANTS,
A- T-

(J.jc, 5c ami $1.00 Per Pair.

The Low Pliccs that llie.se goods are sellini;
ior make it interesting to the buyer. i

WILLIAMSON I

AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LAN'CASTEK. TA.

VOK. SAI.B.

TfOK SALE. AN IMMENSE U.UUEKOJT

HOUSES, STOKES, UUILDING LOT?, &c.

of all descriptions, lu all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one."

ALLAN A. HEKli & CO.,
dec3-Cm- 2 North Duke strect

MJSD1CAL.

BKOWN'S IKON MTTEB8.
te.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

Tbo blood is the' foundation of
life, it. circulates through every
part of the body, and unless it is
jui re aud rich, good health is im-

possible. If disease has entered
the system the only sure and quick
way to drive it cut is to purify
and enrich the blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities acreo that nothing but
iron will restore tbo blood to ite
natural condition; aud also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, can so
headache, aud aio otherwise in-

jurious.
Brown's Iken Bitteus will

thoroughly and quickly assimilate
with the blood, purifying and
strengthening it, and thus drive
disease from any part of the sys-
tem, aud it will not blacken the
teeth, cause headache, or consti-
pation, and is positively not in-

jurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. EutawSt, Baltimore. Md.
Feb. 12, ISSO.

(.cuts: lTpon the recommen-
dation otn friend I tried Brown's
It m Bitters as a tonic and

ter inyduiighler,whom
I was tlioroughlyeonviuced wiuj
wasting nwny with Conminip-lion-.

Having lost three daugh-
ters by the terrible disease, un-
der the care et eminent pbyvi-- --

ciaii", 1 was loth to belicvo that,
anything could arrest the pro-grc-- s

et the dlM-Hs- but to joy
great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle et
Brown's Iron Hitters, she began
to mend ami Is i nil.: restored to
lormer health. A tilth daughter
began to show signs of Con-
sumption, and when the pliVhi-eia- n

was consulted, lie quiukly
said "Tonics were required ;"
and when fiilormcd that the
elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Hitters, lespondcd, " that .

is a good tonic, take it." ,.
AtJORAH PiiELrs.

Bkuwn's Ikojj BiJteks effect-
ually cures Dyspepsia, Iu Jigcstion
aud "Weakness, and rentiers the
gtcatcst relief and benefit to per--.
sons suffering from such wasting"
diseases as Consumption, Kidney, , ,t
Complaints, etc. .,

For sate at II. B. COCHKAN'S Drug-Sto- re,

I'J7 and IS) North uejn utrect. Lancaster.
ju'JJ Iwd&w IT

VMTitlSU.

I t'.Z

-- J
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THE DUSTER.

Tho lioalod goasoa will soon be
prevalent, and suggests out-of-to-

retreats and temporary trips
The traveler over dusty roads
knows the comfort of a duster and
will not journey without one. Wo

"

are prepared to supply everybody
with best, medium and cheaper
linens, shrunk before cut. Also a
line of Grey Alpacas, all made good
and strong and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ol'Kl'IAL NOT1CK TO

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OK

Mt Clothing.
FOP. THE NEXT fIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFLK OUIi IMMENSE STOCK OT
KEADV-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACKIl'ICb.
In older to Make Koom to manufacture

our Large Kail Slock.
Kiglit hen; iv(i drain: to e.tpn-s- s our

thanks to the people lor I ho great sup-
port they have given ui ihts&eason. It
incites us to rem: weil efforts to please
the public and keep the price i down.

LOOK OUT KOKOUK CKEAT SLAUU-HTEH-1N-

SALE FOK THE NEXT 15 DAY&.
125 Men's Cheviot Suits, ti.i'r, worth 7.50. 05

MfiiV Worsted Sult-- , $.".W: wortii W.25. ISO
Fine I'.liic Flannel suits. $7..VJ; wortii fli 'i'J
Men's Elegant i!uincss Suits, $7; wortii 412.
1 1; Fine All-Wo- ol Cassiinere Suits, $3; wortii
iir,; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- I ires Suits, $12;
worth II7.W1. : pair. et Men's 1'ants at Ujc.
",ll n'll r .f Mt'ii'.. I .it. lit. Iti fnti itfTltMj nl
$!.:;. '? pairs et Men's Finest Dress l'ants at
$!. Light Thin Coals troui tic. upwards. Dust
ers trom Imc. upwards, our miock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Induc-

tion in 1'riees will ustonhh the closest buyers.
Wc sell Children's Clothing from l.2 : 92.W,
f3.'i--

,
$1.50, $.Vi". up to 7.w a suit. Hoys Suits

lrom$iW)aiid upwurd-f- . OUK CUSTOM
contains a largo line or Suitings

and rantaloonings. and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't he beat anywhere In the city.

Wo still told the lead on our $12.00 Snlts.cus-tor- n

made; hut if people wisli to save money
they should not torget.boforo purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.irt, $is.0o and$20.00
Sults.madc right up iu any style to your order

tnrRemember, this Great Itciluclton ix only
for the Next fifteen Days, and antbody who
wishes to lake advanlare of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GAfiSIM & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Klghton the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tho Cheapest House in the City.


